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ATE AND NATION 
CO-OP~RATE. I 

eater Agricultura l Ext e ns ion ld e._a s 
Brought Forwartl by Co ng ress. 

Iu the introduction of new crops, 
6 national department is working in 
se co-operation with the state ex
riment stations. As a rule the gov-
ment gives a~tention to problems 
gene1~l interstate interest, while 
tters of more restricted state or 
al interest a re handled by the 
te~ without go\'ernment co-opera
n. 
4- few years ,ago, when the boll 

vii first caused such serious trou
e in Texas, I had a hand with Dr. 
uoway, Dr. Kua.pp and -others in or
lzing the farmers' co-operative 

moustralion worlt in the Southern 
tes. The sucooss of. this worl.: was 
e to the fact that loo~ initiative and 
ganization was develbped. The gov
nment advised and directed, but the 
ople did the work and furnished 
erylhing. The whole business and 
clal fabric •was included. The 

auks, merchants, railroads, colleges, 
burches, schools, state, county, town 
d other officials were brought lo
ther in uni ted e1Iort to secure good 
·to-date agriculture, industrial train
g in the schools, good roads, and 
her needed improvements. 
A demand for similar work in the 
orthern states has been met by an 
pproprlat i:on enabling the national 
apartment to co-operate in extension 

d demonstration work with the 
Les. 

Some of the Northern stales already 
ave good extension and demonstra
on organizations in connection . with 
elr agri.cu}tural colleges and e:kperi
ent stations. T he plan of the gov-. 
rnment is to work with these organ
ations, supplementing their lmowl
dge of local conditions with the ex
erience o~er a broader field. Such 
am work should result in greatly 

timulatiug extension development.. 
evera.l bills are pending in congress 
es igned to establish extension and 
emonslratiou work on a ~rmauent 
asis in all of the states and provid
g for definite co-operation in this 
ork betwoon the national department 
nd the i;tates.-Dean A. F. Woods, 
niversity Farm, St. Paul. 

SILOS AT SHORT 
COURSE. 

An Agricu ltu ra l Education in a Nut
shell to Unive rsi t y Farm, St. Pau l, 

January 20-Febr uary 15, 1913. 

Silo work will be important among 
he inte resting features of the short 

urse work at the University Farm 

I
bis winter. The discussions will be 
ead by Professor M. L. King, formerly 
onnected with the Agricultural Ex
eriment Station at Ames, Iowa. Pro
essor King has studied silos and silo 
onditions from the Atlantic to the 
acific, and \las done a large share 
f the work in the development of the 
ost popular type of clay silos in use 

oday. Over one thousand of these 
llos were built in' Iowa last year. He 
as found in his work, old silos •which 
V'Rlidate the Harder patents by rea
n of which, many firms have been 

ble to charge monopoly prices. Mr. 
Ing discovered id his s'lo investiga

ions, a. wood hoop silo which bas 

E
en tested for 18 years and which 
believes will son1e day be the most 

pular t ype of silo. This is worth 
earning about. He has written a book 
Pon silo construction, and published 
rom the Experiment Station at Ames, 
owa, a bulletin on the subject, which 
as gone into the hands of over 100,000 
armers. 
Among the pther lecturers on im

ortant Minnesota topics are, Pt'Ofes
or A. C. Smith, who has recently 

JR.ken charge of the poultry work at 
nlversity Farm; P rofessor H!'> G. Van 
elt, author ·and lecturer on Types 
nd Judging of Dairy Cattle; Mr. G. L. 
arlson or Norfolk, Neb., who lectures 
n a number of phrases of horse 
reeding; Mr. M. L. Bowman, joint
uthor of Corn and an enthusiastic 
ecturer on this 'subject; and Dr. C. G. 
opkins, formerly of Minnesota, now 
hief of Division of Agronomy and 
hemistry of the 1l!inois College of 
gricultm'e. For further information 
ddress D. D. Mayne, Principal, ·or J. 
. Drew, Registrar, University Farm, 

t. Paul. 

ARE OF fH · HANDS. 
I 

FARM CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS. 

Finishing touches are being put on 
many farm Christmas glfts j ust now, 
i;i.ud a few additional suggestions may 
be gladly received. ' 

"The gift wtih-0ut the giver is bare," 
so let your ~rsonality and individu
ality go witli every gift. Let the re
cei ver say, "Isn't it just lilte him?" on 
opening the gift. Do not buy promis
cuously the things which happen to 
strike your t'ancy, thinking they can 
be given to some one or other. Keep 
in mind the true spirit of Ghrislmas 
when you are buying and.your gift will 
carry more of that spirit. with it. 

'I'ake into acco unt the real artistic 
work of the object as well as the taste 
of the recipient. Do not spend much 
for fad d isli things that will excite the 
l\aucy for la moment and t hen be dis
carded. Do not forget that simple 
t hings are usually the best and qfford 
the most lasting joy. Remember to 
seek out some one whose day might 
otherwise be uneventful and cheer
less. It will make your Christmas 
much more satisfactory to yourself be
cause you have brought joy lo some 
one else. 

An attractive and appropriale en
velope or wrapping will do much to 
make the plainest gift pleasing. A bit 
of holly ribbon or a sticker bearing a 
round, smiling Sanla Claus face wlll 
return its cost many times over in the 
added pleasure it brings some farm 
child who receives it. On this point, 
as many others, we are all children 
of a larger growth.-Greta E. Smith, 
Domestic Art, University Fann, St. 
Paul. 

TREES FO& CHRIST
MAS. 

A tree of some size or style is an im
portant center of decoration in the 
farm home at Christmas. It appears 
even as a miniature for the table. 
Without foliage, but flecked with snow 
in lhe form of cotton flakes and dia
mond dust, it gives a winter scene. 
·we may make the tree quite gorgeous 
with apples, oranges, ,and fancy cook
ies. 

Silver, gilt or va.rious colored paper 
and cardboard may be cut for stars, 
dolls, aud other tree ornaments. 
Ropes -0f cranberries, popcorn, and ker
nels of corn in any or all colors add 
lo its gala dress. Such preparations, 
if well directed, give more pleasure to 
the younger members of lhe f>amily or 
neighborhood when made by them 
than useless trinkets bestowed as 
gifts. They also enjoy making chains 
of brigll.t colored paper rings or nar
row twisted strips of crepe paper for 
the same purpose.-Florence Secor, 
Domestic Art, University Farm, St. 
Paul. 

EASY CHRISTMAS 
NOVELTIES. 

Beau t ify the H om e Wi t h What Y ou 
Thought W a ste Mate r ia l. 

Novel Christmas decorations may 
be made by fashi-0ning baskets, boxes 
or jardinieres from birch or POJ3Bibly 
heavier bark. T hese may a lSo be 
made from burdock burrs or grains 
glued on cardboard. Though t_he birch 
bark articles may be used m more 
ways, the others would serve best 
placed ab-Out for plants or bouquets 
requiring no water. F or t he latter, a 
variety may be obtained b/r use of cat
tails a,nd leaves, and certain grasses and 
grains on the farm, if well arranged. 
Even when seen every day, they have 
a beauty that will be appreciated in 
deocrative schemes if tastefully ar
ranged. - Florence Secor, Domestic 
Art, University Farm, St. Paul. 

CHRISTMAS DECORA
TION BY REAR

RANGEMENT. , 

Pleasant surprise is a vialuable fea
i.ure in decoration. This principle may 
be used to add to the gala aspect •of 
the home at Christmas time by a 
tasteful rearrangement of the house. 

Wllen the hands must be exposed to 
he winter air just after being in wa
r, the ensuing numbness can be p1·e

rented, in some degree at least, by 
Prst wiping the hands lightly and th~n, 
;vhue they are still damp, covenng 
them with dray wheat flour to fill the 
bores of the skin temporarily, shak
ing off any surplus flour. 

The familiar house piiJ-nts may mean 
more to one if moved from the cus
tomary place. When freshly washed 
and with a haru'\onidus or jnconspicu
ous color, such as a darlr, dull green 
cover, about the pot, a sml!Lll plant js 
suitable for the tjlJJle. The large ones 
may be located at various points about 
the room for a day or two, or massed 
suitably. Variety may be oMained 
through co-operation and the exchange 
with neighbors of plants or other de
corative material. - Florence Secor, 
Domestic Art, University Farm, St. 
P.aul. 

RURAL CHRISTMAS 
DEr ORA TIO NS. / 

For Christmas decorations, evel'
greens of any variety, pine, spruce, 
cedar or arbor vitae, ;may give as l?ood 
results as holly or mistletoe. If bound 
together· by fine wire or darlc twine, 
t he material miay be made into 
wreathes. Ropes of it may be car ried 
in a.nd out through the stairway, 
draped from the center of the ceiling 
to l he corners of the room or table, or 
festooned wherever suilable as from 
moulding or arch way. The green may 
also be used as a solid backg·round for 
certain pl,aces, brightened here ias else
where, if desirecl, by mouJlltain ash, 
bittersweet berries, or such materials 
as are used for the same effect on the 
trees. It may also lend much charac
ter to table decoration if used as a 
foundation for a centerpiece or in 
some other way. If !Yranches are 
carefully, yet loosely arr anged at 
points of advantage as above pictures 
and manrtel,' they ad dlife to an otber-
"lise dull room. ' · 

The table centerpiece is of great 
importance. In additi-0n to miniature 
trees, numberlesll interesting features 
miay be added. A SJlOW scene with 
Santa and• the chimney or reindeer 
and sleigh is generany popular. 
'l'bough used for other occasions, the 
hollowed out pumpkin or squash fi lled 
with apples or mixed fru its and nu ls 
gives a decidedly festive air. Many 
01ther ingenious ways may be devised 
for using the commonpla"Ce material al 
hand on the farm.-Florence Secor, 
Domestjc Art, University Farm, St. 
Paul. 

KEEP MILK RECORDS. 
Records of the dairy h~rd at Min

nesota Univer!>ily Farm indicate that 
it is not necessary to weigh or test 
the mllk more often than · one day 
each month in order to secure a very 
accurate record 'of what the cow is 
doing. It is gen~vally believed, how
ever, that, while a monthly butter-fat 
test is sufficient, il is good practice 
on the farm to weigh and record the 
milk at each milking. This is very 
easily done if miil> scales and record 
sheets are convf:'niently anlanged. 
This method not only furnishes an 
accurate i;ecord of each cow's work, 
but it also enables Lhe daryman to tell 
at once if anything is wrong with any 
cow in the herd. If a cow gives two 
or three pounds of millt less than 
usual, it is noted instantly, and an ef
fort can be made to remedy the trou
ble. There may be .several causes for 
a smaller milk flow, as poor, pasture, 
exposure to cold or rain, or rough 
treatment. At any rate, no matter 
what the cause may be, if the 1nilk is 
weighed regularly, a drop in the milk 
flow can be remedied before it has be
come permanent. It is urged, there
fore, that the milk be weighed a,t each 
milking, that a sample for the butter
fat test be taken at about the same 
time each month, and that this sam
ple be .a composite sample from four 
consecutive l}'lilkings. 

To secure a set o fdairy record 
blank& write to the Bookstore, Uni
versity Farm, St. Paul, Minn. Full 
directions for using the blanks accom
i;>any them.-A. D. Wilson, Extension 
Superintendent, University . Farm, St. 
Paul. 

BUTCHER HEAL THY 
ANIMALS. 

'Iihere are a few essential points 
that should be observed in selecting 
animals to butcher on the farm. The 
first consh:leration should be given to 
the matter of health in the animals to 
be used for food. No matter how fat 
an animal may be nor how pe't"fect its 
form, if it is not in parfect healtl1 the 
best quality of meat cannot be ob
tained. If t.he animal suffering from 
fever or from any serious derange
ment of the syst~m the flesh will not 
be wholesome food. Flesh from ani
mals that have been m· before slaugh• 
ter is not likely to cure well, iand is 
very difficult to keep after cur ing. 
Bru.ises, broken limbs or like acci
dents all have the same effect on meat 
as illness and unless the animal can 
be dn·essed immediately after such ac
cidents it is best not to use the meat 
far food . This would be true espe
cially if there has been a rise in tem
perature of two or mo.re degrees. 
Such a rise in temperature just pre
vious to slaughtering is likely to' re
sult in stringy, gluey meat and create 
a tendency to sour in cur.ing. 

Animals that iare in poo,r flesh will 
not yield first-class meat. While t4e 
textrnre may ll'Ot be bad in such meat 
it is essenti~l that a reasonable 
amount of fat be present to give juici
ness and flavor to' the flesh. Tlhe pres
ence of large amounts of fat is not es
sential and, in vact, it is often waste
ful. It is far more imporant that the 
animal be .in good health than that it 
be extremely fat.-Andrew Boss, Ag
riculturist, University Farm, St. Paul. 

WINTER CARE OF 
COLTS. 

flculty of respiration and in the 
chronic form the fowl becomes very 
much. anemic and emaciated. 

. With the Winter season at hand 
comes the increased necessity for the 
proper care of the spring colts. This 
is a matter lof sufficient impor tance t o 
demand careful attention. Two fun
damen tJal principles must be kept well 
in mind, because upon t heir observ
ance depends ' to a ver y considerab le 
extent the success or failure of the 
project. 

In the first place, t he quality and 
quantity of feed> demands attention. 
The col•ts are growing and. developing 
animals, whose value at maturity is 
measured to no .inconsiderable extent 
by the degree of development of bone 
iand muscle. S~ti_sfactory develop
ment can -0nly r esuie when proper feed 
is supplied. The formation of bone 
and muscle requir e rations containing 
t he so-called tissue builders in large 
quantities. In a grain r ation of oats 
are combined t he necessary elements 
for the for mation bf bone and muscle 
better than in any other single grain, 
and for this r eason oats form a most 
necessary part of the r ation. Other 
grains and mixtures may be substi
tuted, but none of them are better 
than oats. However, if other rations 
are fed, remem ber tha t the demands 
of lbe animal req uire a quanti ty suffi
cient for tissue formation as well a s 
for energy an d warmth. To feed spar
ingly is to interfere with development 
to such an extent that its effects may 
remain in evidence thro\lghout the life 
of the hor~e. 

-Daily exercise is tihe second funda
mental principle in the successful w in
tering of colts. Only failure can re
sult even if tissue building mater ial is 
fed in sufficient amount, but the daily 
exercise is insufficient. "'Not only ds 
the maintenance of vigorous health 
impos13ible, but the development of 
newly formed tissue is seriously hin
dered. It is common knowledge tha t 
any tissue not in daily use soon be
comes weak, and if the disuse contin
ues long enough, becom_es practically 
worthless. How can strong muscles 
be developed except by exercise, aN.,d 
bow js exercise possible when no op
portuuity is provided fC'lr it? Time 
and place for daily exercise should be 
as regularly provided as feed. When 
this is done, much of the danger from 
kicl\s and other injuries will be elim
inated, and the probability of the colts 
reaching maturity as perfectly sound 
ho rses is correspondingly increased.
Dr. C. C. Lipp, University Far m, St. 
Paul. · 

PARCEL POST RULES. 

Special stamps must be used and 
matter bearing ordinary postal stamps 
will be treated as "held for postage." 
The parcels will not be accepted for 
mailing unless they bear the return 
card of the sender . Packages "will be 
mailable only at postoffices, branch 
offices, lettered and local named sta
tions, anw sueh numbered stations as 
may be designated by t he :ostmas
ter." We suppose that postmasters 
will designate rural boxes as num
bered stations under . this r egulation. 
The law certainly implies clea·rly t hat 
parcels ase to be received along rural 
routes by providing a special rate on 
ma~ter mailed on a ruTal route for de
livery at another point on that route. 
-J. 0 . Rankin, Editoi· University 
Farm, St. Paul. 

FOWL CHOLERA. 
This dangerous plague of 1fowls is 

not at all an uncommon disease. Its 
appea.rance and its largest fatalities 
seem to occur in the finer and better 
bred flocks of fowls. It is an acu te, 
conLagious disease affecting a ll poul
try and character ized b;y depression, 
fever, and diarrhea. 

This disease seems <to be seldom 
diagnosed . O~ners loosing c;hickens 
with suspected cholera may have a 
diagnosis 1made by sending a sicl< fowl 
or one t ha t recently died to the Veter
inary Division, ,University Fan-m, St. 
Paul. Man ddes not seem to be sub
ject to t he dsease, but it is t ransmit
ted to other fowls by association, by 
well chickens eating those dead of the 
disease, and by dntermediate carrier s. 
Excretions of siclt birds are highly in
fectious. 

The disease may be introduced into 
the flock by newly purchas.ed birds 
which may be sick or hav17 been ex
posed,' by feeding' garbage which con
tains the entrails 'of diseased birds, or 
by exh\ib itional poult'QY shows. The 
peridd Of illness is only from 24 to 48 
ho nrs. As t h-Et disease runs through a 
flock the peri~d of illness is prece.~ed 
by cohspicuous symptoms. The birds 
suddenly become depressed, t hey as
sume a crouching position, seek se
cluded places, and sit trembling. The 
plumage is ruffled and the wi ngs may 
<:1roop. Thirst is increased and a 
foamy slime drops from the mouth and 
nasal openings. The vomiting of 
greenish material is common and diar
rhea is usually profuse. T he plumage 
becomes soiled. There 'is usu.ally dif-

The t reatment of fowl cholora con
sists first in Sanitllltion . Remove all 
dead birds, clean all loose mater ial 
out o f chicken h ouse, and move well 1 
birds t o new quarters if poss ible. The 
feeding floor should be swept clean 
after ea~h feeding iand disinfected, for 
the droppin gs of sick birds are highly 
infectious and contaminate t he ground. 
The most efficient treatment of the 
chicken house is ,thorough disinfection 
and dry.ing. F or disinfecting the 
yards and floors, any one of a number 
of reliable disinfectan ts may· be used, 
such as a solution of freshly slacked 
lime, a five or ten per cent solut ion of 
iron sulphate,' creolin, 1-1000 solution 
of bicloride. of mercury, etc. Drinking 
vessels should be scalded and iron 
sulphate given in t he drinking water 
in a one per cent solution, made by 
adding an oun ce of irron sulphate to 
each gallon of water. Vacoines and 
immune serum are being prepared and 
are used successfully though their use 
is common only in communities where 
poultry r q.ising ds a chief industry. 
- Dr. L . E. W illey, University F arm, 
S t. P aul. 

INDOOR CLOTHES DRIES. 

A few words mus t be given to the 
subject of drying clothes in winter. 
Drying in t he house is undesirable 
from 'tw-0 standpoints~that of white, 
sweet-smelling clothes, a nd that of a 
dry, sanitary dwelling; hence drying 
should be done in the open air when
ever practicable. Bu t no matter how 
well chosen t he washday, it is seldom 
that all t he cHothes can be dried out
side in winter. Wools are always 
shrunk and macle harsh by fr eezing, 
and the colors of- both wools a nd g-0od 
prints are liable to be injured by such 
tr eatment ; hence such clothes must 
fr equently be dried indoors. 

Drying devices, ei ther home-made or 
patented, may be used for drying 
clothes in t he h ouse and even in the 
kitchen at night when the room ip not 
occupied, although this is not the best 
place for drying. If it is the best 
place available, it must be used. A 
home-made device that can be put up 
and. removed readily may be contrived 
by using. the following a rticles: Two 
large screw eyes, one for each end of 
the line, firmly fixed in t he wall a t a 
convenient place and height; a cotton 
clothes line of proper length with , a 
snaffle like that used on horse halters , 
firmly fixed to each end of t his line. 
Such a line can be put up and taken 
down readily by simply sn:apping the 
snaffles in or taking them off the rings 
or screw eyes fixed in the wall. Such 
a device, with the a id of t he clothes 
bars commonly used in every home, 
would accommodate a la rge number of 
wet clothes over night or probably all 
the clothes a fter ironing when hung 
up to be dried more thoroughly before 
layipg away. Such space for ha.nging 
clothes can be easily extended by 
screwing t o t he opposite walls a series 
of common small pulleys around which 
the lengthened clothes line may be 
r un .. and laced back arf>d forth across 
the room from t he fi rs t screw eye on 
one wall to the J.as t screw eye on the 
fUTther side of the opposite or the 
same wall, or heavy, open hooks may 
be used instead of t he pulleys. 

There ar e on the market, patented 
devices fo r use in drying clot hes in
dO()lt'$.. One is s imilar in appeara nce 
to common clothes• bars, unhinged and 
suspended horizontall y in mid-air from 
a support in the ceiling. It can be 
raised and lowered by a rope which 
runs over pulleys fixed to cross-bars 
screwed to the ceiling at one part and 
to the ki tchen wall at the other . Such 
a device r a ises the clothes to the 
warmest part of' the room Wlhere th E>Y 
can d!ry rapidly, where they m ay hang 
at any t ime when the kitchen is free 
from the dust of cleani'ng, and where 
they art out of the way of anyone 
moving a bout in the room.-Juniata L. 
Shepwrtl, Domestic Science, Univer
sity Farm, St Paiul. 

I 

AGE Of BUTCHER STOCK. 

Age of t he flesh of very young ani
mals freq uently lacks :flavor and is 
watery: Au old animal, properly fa t
tened, and in good health, would be 
preferable to a young one in poor con
dition. The meat from young an:imals 
nearly always lack flavor. The best 
meat will be obtained from cattle that 
are thirty to fo1·ty months 01d though 
they may be used at any age if in good 
condition. A calf under s ix weeks of 
age should not be used for veal and 
is at its best when about ten weeks 
old and r ai sed on the cow. Hogs may , 
be used at any age after six weeks but 
the m-0st profitable age '8t which t o 
slaughter is eight to twelve months. 
Sheep may likewise be used when two 
to three months of age and at any 
tim~ thereafter. They will be at their 
best previous to reaohing two yE>ars 
of age, usually at eight to twelve 
months.-Andrew Boss, Agriculturist, 
University Farm, St. Paul. 
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